
Molson, of Montreal, ini a building w'vhich. shotild be an ex
tension of thýâ collegre. The suggestion of additional huild
ing-s at Lennoxville w'as met by another suggestion, wvhich
was that the seat of the divinity faculty shoul be remnoved
fromn Lennoxville to the city of Quebec. Finally the whole
question of college extension as well as the suggested re-
moval of the divinity faculty to, Quebec, was referred to a
committee to consist of representiatives of the corporation,
the sehool association, and the diocese at largre. This corn-
mittee was asked Io consider the question forthwith and to,
report to a special meeting of the corporation, -which will
probably be called before the close of 1897.

-AmoNGý- the niew appointments -%vhich came into effeet
at the remeit reopeniing of McGill College for the work of
another yeàr, is that ot' Mr. H. M. Jacquays as demonstrator
iii the department of iNiingç. Mr. Jacquays is flot un-
known ini the educatiom"1 world of this province, having
beeni at one time head teacher of Mansouville Model School.
The iiew Chemisty and Mining building, which w'as to
have been ready for occupation this autumui is not yet com-
pleted, but i É is hoped that some of the laboratories may be
read.y by mid-winter.

-TEEp principal and staff of Lachute Acadcmy are to be
congrratulated on the excellent standing taken by the pupils
Of that school wvho, presented themselves for the A. A. ex-
amination last Junie. The exaniiners in their report have
drawn espuci-al attention to the good work done in this in-
stitution, in the varions branches, inicluding Optionalith
metie, English Literature, J3otany-and Physics. In Botany
it is worthy of reinark that the average percentage of the
six candidates presented at Lachute was over seventy-seven
per cent. Iii Enlish, the exaininers express themselves
as especiallv pleased with the papers sent in by the Lachute
Academny and the Girls' High School, Montreal, the pupils
44showingy an lu telligent grasp, of the different periods of
Eng«lish Literature, and appearinig thoroughly grounded in
the authors they w'ere given to study." Iný Arithietie, they
say thv1t the, candidates frorn Lachute and WVaterloo Acad-
emies deserve special mention for the excellence of their
work. Comînendation like this should be gratifying to, all
interested in the schools which have been found deserving
of it.
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